Day 1  
November 10, 2016

Terra Mitica

09:30-10:00  Registrations

Keynote Forum

10:20-10:40  Introduction
10:40-11:20  Title: The relevance of non-suicidal self-injury to suicide and suicide attempts in adolescents  
            Theodore A Petti, Rutgers-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School, USA

Networking and Refreshments Break: 11:20-11:40 @ La Plaza

Sessions:
Personality Disorders  |  Psychiatry Nursing  |  Forensic Psychology

Session Chair: Aboelezz Mahmoud Kalboush, Alnoor Specialist Hospital, Saudi Arabia

Session Introduction

11:40-12:10  Title: The resilience of personality disorders: The possible change through an integrated approach  
            Barbara Sartini, Università Cattolica del Sacro Cuore of Medicine, Italy

12:10-12:40  Title: The effects of the location of a bed in a ward on the length of stay  
            Jai Sung NOH, Ajou University School of Medicine, Korea

Workshop

12:40-13:25  Title: Early attachment trauma and the impact on child's development  
            Doris D’Hooghe, EMDR Practitioner, Belgium

Lunch Break and Group Photo 13:25-14:20 @ La Plaza

Young Researchers Forum

14:20-14:50  Title: Assessment of personality pathology in a forensic setting  
            Marleen Spaans, Leiden University, Netherlands

14:50-15:20  Title: Orthodontic treatment: Real risk for age estimation in adults?  
            Talia Y Marroquin, University of Western Australia, Australia

15:20-15:50  Title: Psychological rehabilitation for ideology-based terrorism offenders  
            Zora Arfina Sukabdi, Swinburne University of Technology, Australia

Video Presentation

15:50-16:20  Title: Evidence of brain damage in chronic ketamine users- A brain imaging study  
            Wai Kwong Tang, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong

Networking and Refreshments Break: 16:20-16:40 @ La Plaza

Panel Discussion

Day 2  
November 11, 2016

Terra Mitica

Sessions:
Dissociative Disorders  |  Geriatric Psychiatry  |  Schizophrenia

Session Chair: Aboelezz Mahmoud Kalboush, Alnoor Specialist Hospital, Saudi Arabia

Session Introduction

10:00-10:30  Title: Stigma kills- A case report of a Ugandan woman suffering from HIV: The psychological effects of emotional abuse and discrimination into old age  
            Simon Geoffrey David Ruffell, Michael Carlisle Centre, UK

10:30-11:00  Title: Depression and thyroid hormones: New findings need a new understanding  
            Aboelezz Mahmoud Kalboush, Alnoor Specialist Hospital, Saudi Arabia

Networking and Refreshments Break: 11:00-11:20 @ La Plaza
11:20-11:50  Title: Rapid Tranquillisation Incidents: Trends and Adherence to Guidelines
Shikha Banerjee, UK

11:50-12:20  Title: Mental health status of returnee Ethiopian women from the middle-east vis-à-vis women in the process of migration: Implications for intervention
Meseret Ayalew, Bahir Dar University, Ethiopia

12:20-12:50  Title: The influence of genetics and environmental factors on personality types and early maladaptive schemas: A twins study
Atefeh Ferdosipour, Islamic Azad University, Iran

Lunch Break: 12:50-13:50 @ La Plaza

13:50-14:20  Title: Self-repair PsychoCorporeality
Andrea Fissi, Studio di Psicoterapia e di Sessuologia, Italia

14:20-14:50  Title: From empathy to innovation- Humanistic psychology driving innovation through a user experience design research methodology
Heather Renée Barker, California State University, USA

14:50-15:20  Title: The analysis of quality of life for psychiatric inpatients’ family caregivers and their social support -Data from Shandong in China
Leng Anli, Shandong University, China

15:20-15:50  Title: Impact of childhood maltreatment on depression and metabolic syndrome
Li Li, University of Alabama at Birmingham, USA

Networking and Refreshments Break: 15:50-16:10 @ La Plaza

Poster Presentations & Panel Discussions 16:10-16:40
Awards & Closing Ceremony

Bookmark your dates

20th Euro-Global Psychiatrists Meeting
August 07-09, 2017  Rome, Italy

e-mail: europsychiatrysummit@conferenceseries.net
Website: psychiatry.global-summit.com/europe

2nd Experts Meeting on Forensic Psychology and Criminology
October 02-03, 2017  London, UK

e-mail: forensicpsychology@conferenceseries.net
Website: forensic.conferenceseries.com